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128a Sunday, March 6, 2011(<0.15 mM). To examine the kinetics of NMIIB at single-molecule level we
used a dual-beam optical tweezers. A surface-immobilized bead was coated
with single- (NMIIB-SH-HMM) and double-headed (NMIIB-HMM) heavy
meromyosin-like molecules. We measured the lifetimes of unitary actomyosin
interactions and determined the actin-detachment kinetics at two ATP concen-
trations. Results showed that at physiological ATP concentration (1 mM), the
rate of detachment of acto-NMIIB-SH-HMM interactions was ~0.51 s-1, sim-
ilar to the ADP release rate and steady-state ATPase rate reported from solution
kinetic studies. Decreasing the ATP concentration to 1 mMdid not alter this rate
of detachment (~0.43 s-1). In case of NMIIB-HMM the detachment rates were
~0.43 s-1 (1 mM ATP) and ~0.28 s-1 (1 mM ATP). Also, we found that the
power-stroke of NMIIB-SH-HMM and NMIIB-HMM were about 8 nm. No
signs of processive stepping were observed in case of NMIIB-HMM. The de-
tachment rates calculated from landing assays using NMIIB-SH-HMM-GFP
and NMIIB-HMM-GFP were 0.58 and 0.57 s-1 at 1 mM ATP. The double-
headed molecules were not motile, but we observed robust motility of minifila-
ments of full-length NMIIB-GFP. We will discuss our single-molecule results
from the perspective of the essential cellular functions of NMIIB in cell loco-
motion, tension generation and maintenance.
691-Pos Board B491
Non-Linear Elasticity of Skeletal Myosins is Essential for Collective Force
Generation in Muscle
Motoshi Kaya, Hideo Higuchi.
Muscle contraction occurs through the rotation of the myosin heads pulling ac-
tin filaments past myosin filaments. In order to achieve contractions efficiently,
it is crucial for myosins to generate force collectively and to minimize the in-
terference between motors. In the previous studies, it was suggested that the
elasticity of myosin is linear so that myosins generate the large drag force op-
posing to muscle contraction if negatively strained. However, none of the pre-
vious studies has investigated the elasticity of single myosin explicitly in the
negative strain region. Therefore, we investigated the elasticity of single skel-
etal myosins in both the positive and negative strain directions. In the absence
of ATP, single myosins embedded in synthetic myosin-rod filaments were
tightly bound to actin filaments and were stretched and shortened repeatedly
by oscillating the two trapped beads on the both ends of acting filament ma-
nipulated by optical tweezers. The elasticity of myosins was characterized
by obtaining the force-displacement curves, where forces on myosin heads
were estimated by measuring the displacement of two beads, and displace-
ments of myosin heads were obtained by tracking the position of quantum
dots attached to the actin filament. We found that the elasticity is non-linear,
in which stiffness is high (~2.8 pN/nm) and low (~0.02 pN/nm) in the positive
and negative strain regions. The non-linear elasticity ensures high force gen-
eration with a small stretching of the elastic portion, and minimizing the
drag force of negatively-strained myosins. Furthermore, the estimates of the
actin sliding distance by the non-linear elasticity model were more consistent
with experimental results observed in 20mMATP than those by the linear elas-
ticity model. Therefore, the non-linear elasticity might be an essential mechan-
ical property of single myosin designed for the collective force generation in
muscle.
692-Pos Board B492
Observation of Mechanical Process for Myosin-Ii by a Dark-Field Micros-
copy Combined with an Optical Trap
Mitsuhiro Iwaki, Atsuko Iwane, Toshio Yanagida.
Myosin-II molecules are self-assembled and form a muscle. Individual myosin
heads in muscle does not seem to interrupt each motion and fully exhibit their
function. Myosin heads are connected to the backbone filament via S2-coiled-
coil (~ 60 nm) with non-linear elasticity. Motor domain undergoes Brownian
motion (probably > 10 nm fluctuation), but small working stroke (~ 10 nm)
by the single myosin head is fully converted to macroscopic sliding motion
of muscle. Thus, flexibility enabling myosin head’s Brownian motion reduces
molecular friction in muscle, but how small working stroke within the thermal
noise can be fully converted to macroscopic motion is still unclear.
To answer the question, we should visualize the Brownian process and transi-
tion from pre-working state to post-working state. Detection for the process has
succeeded using micro-needle method (Kitamura et al., 1999), but detail anal-
ysis at modulated conditions was hard due to the difficulty for the method.
Here we used dark-field microscopy combined with an optical trap and ob-
served interaction between myosin II S-1 and actin. S1 was tagged with small
optically-trapped particle (60 nm gold or 200 nm polystyrene bead), which en-
abled us to quantify non-processive steps and processive steps concerning a few
myosin heads with rapid response time. We will discuss these results and trials
of mechanical modulation to the myosin head at sub-milli second time scale to
examine strain-dependent force generation like myosin-VI (Iwaki et al., 2009).693-Pos Board B493
Making Sense of the Motility Assay: Automated Video Analysis and
Molecular Model Based Inference
Lennart Hilbert, Genevieve Bates, Horia N. Roman, Michael C. Mackey,
Anne-Marie Lauzon.
Background:We present computational analysis and inference tools to assess
actomyosin interaction in the motility assay.
Methods/Results:
Analysis: Individual actin filaments are automatically detected and tracked by
area and position similarity in consecutive video frames. Filament velocities
(V) are calculated as distance traveled over elapsed time (T). For individual fil-
aments, the software measures filament length (L), velocity (V), number of
immotile frames. For the overall video, the breakage of filaments is monitored.
Velocity averages were found to be linearly related to values obtained manually
using Scion Image v.4.02 (NIH Image) (proportionality factor:0.9650.10,
from 8 videos).
Model: A model was developed that incorporates actomyosin binding sites with
independent kinetics (2 states:attached/detached, Poisson escape statistics:
mean attached time ton and mean detached time toff, binding site distance
(B)). The mean filament velocity is V(L) = Vmax[1-Pofft(L/B)],
with Poff = toff /(tonþtoff), the probability for a single binding site to be idle.
Numerical analysis of the variance suggests that the standard deviation (s)
over mean V is s/V = C/sqrt(T*L), C=constant.
Fitting: Fitting mean velocity V(L) and C to data allows the inference of Vmax,
Poff, ton. We simulate filament data for known parameters, reverse fit these
parameters, and for 6 simulated data sets (each holding 40 filaments) we find
the estimated parameter values to deviate from the input by 6%, 20%, and
20%, respectively.
Benefits/Implications:Our automated analysis softwareprovides: 1.Highfilament
counts 2.Detailed and reliable tracking of single filament motion 3.Flexibility to
meet the specific needs of the experimental operator. Small amounts of motility
data suffice to fit three important kinetic parameters. The model predicts increased
variance for slow myosin types, as is observed for smooth muscle myosin.
NSERC RGPIN217457-2010.
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7 Amino Acids canMake the Difference: Chemical Cycle Kinetics Connect
Smooth Muscle Myosin’s Loop1 Alterations to its Dynamical Differences
Lennart Hilbert, Michael C. Mackey, Anne-Marie Lauzon.
Background: The (þ) and (-)insert myosin isoforms present in smooth muscle
differ by a seven amino acid sequence. The sequence, which is present only in
the (þ)insert isoform, is part of surface loop1, which is involved in ADP/ATP
binding to and release from myosin’s catalytic pocket.
We use a chemical cycle kinetics model of the smooth muscle actomyosin in-
teraction to explore the effects of the loop1 difference on actomyosin kinetics.
We connect differences in the nucleotide binding/release energy barriers with
differences in cycling rate and on-time. The model also provides a framework
for testing other molecular hypotheses about actin-myosin interaction kinetics
of single binding sites.
Methods: 1.We constructed a kinetic cycle model, that accommodates the es-
sential aspects of the interactions occurring at one actin-myosin binding site.
The effective transition rates between the actomyosin cycle states incorporate
the free energy differences, energy barriers, substrate concentrations and load
on the filament. The diagram method gives an analytic expression for the acto-
myosin on-time (ton) and probabilities of occupation of a tight-bound state.
2.We adjusted the model parameters, so the model results match motility assay
filament velocities (V) for (-)insert isoform from literature(V=d/ton, where d is
the myosin step size).[Baker et al. J Biol Chem 278(31):28533-28539]
3.We decreased the energy barrier for nucleotide binding/release till a two-fold
increase in V was achieved. This two-fold increase of V is one generally ac-
cepted feature of the (þ)insert isoform.
Results/Discussion: A 0.9kBT loop1 energy barrier decrease can account for
a two-fold increase in V. It also results in 87% actin binding sites tightly bound
for (-)insert, compared to 76% for (þ)insert. This might contribute to latching
behavior in smooth muscle with high (-)insert content.NIH R01-HL 103405-01.
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Phosphate Enhances Actin Filament Velocity at Low pH in an in vitro
Motility Assay
Edward P. Debold, Matthew Turner, Jordan C. Stout, Samuel C. Walcott.
Elevated levels of phosphate (Pi) and decreased pH are believed to contribute to
muscular fatigue by inhibiting the function of myosin; however the molecular
basis of this inhibition remains poorly understood. The in vitro motility assay
was used to systematically examine the effects of elevated Pi (0 vs. 30mM)
Sunday, March 6, 2011 129aand acidosis (pH 7.4 vs. 6.8 and 6.5) on myosin’s ability to move actin. As ex-
pected, in the absence of added Pi, acidosis caused the actin filament velocity
(Vactin) to progressively decrease from 6.15 1.3 mm
.s1 (mean5 SD) at pH
7.4 to 1.65 0.5 mm.s1 at pH 6.5. Surprisingly, the addition of 30mMPi caused
Vactin to recover a significant amount of the acidosis-induced depression
in Vactin, with the effect most pronounced at pH 6.5, (1.6 5 0.5 vs 3.3 5
1.3 mm.s1, at 0 and 30mM Pi respectively). The effects of Pi were also depen-
dent on the ATP concentration, with 30mM Pi slowing Vactin at low ATP levels
(<500uM), but enhancing Vactin at high ATP levels (>2mM). The slowing of
Vactin by Pi at low ATP was also pH dependent, being strongest at pH 7.4,
reduced at pH 6.8, and completely reversed at pH 6.5. A simple detachment-
limited kinetic model was constructed to explore the molecular basis of these
observations. Good fits (p>0.05) to the data required that Pi be able to rebind
to actomyosin in both the rigor (AM) and the ADP-bound (AM.ADP) states,
prolonging the duration of strong actin binding (ton) in the former case while
decreasing ton in the latter. Thus it appears that at the levels of acidosis and
ATP experienced during fatigue, elevated Pi might enhance rather that inhibit
myosin’s ability to translocate actin under unloaded conditions.
696-Pos Board B496
Force-Generating Capacity of Human Myosin Isoforms Extracted from
Single Muscle Fiber Segments
Meishan Li, Lars Larsson.
Muscle, motor unit and muscle fibre type-specific differences in force-generat-
ing capacity have been investigated for many years, but there is still no consen-
sus regarding specific differences between slow- and fast- twitch muscles,
which may relate to a number of different confounding factors disguising the
myosin function, i.e. the molecular motor protein. The aim of this study is to
evaluate the force-generating capacity of specific myosin isoforms extracted
from human muscle fiber segments in a modified single fiber in vitro motility
assay, in which an internal load (a-actinin, actin-binding protein) was added
in different concentrations to inhibit force generation of the myosin. After
the negative linear relationship between the fraction of moving filaments and
the a-actinin concentration was plotted, both the slope and x-axis intercept
were used as force index to evaluate force production. The force-generating ca-
pacity of the b/slow myosin isoform (type I) was weaker (p<0.05) than the fast
myosin isoform (type II), but the force-generating capacity of the different fast
myosin isoforms types IIa, IIx or IIax were inseparable. In conclusion, (i) a sig-
nificant difference in force-generating capacity was observed between human
slow and fast myosin isoforms; (ii) the modified single fiber in vitro motility
assay presents a unique possibility to measure the force-generating capacity
of specific myosin isoforms, and also provides a platform for studies on myosin
function in the growing disease entity called "myosinopathies" as well as in the
different post-translational modifications.
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The E706K IBM3 Myosin Mutation Depresses the Chemomechanical
Properties and Increases the Lability of the Molecular Motor
Anthony Cammarato, Yang Wang, Anju Melkani, Girish C. Melkani,
Adam Bialobrodski, Jennifer A. Suggs, William A. Kronert,
Sanford I. Bernstein.
Hereditary myosin myopathies are muscle diseases with variable clinical fea-
tures and age of onset. Inclusion body myopathy 3 (IBM3) is an autosomal
dominant myopathy associated with a missense mutation (E706K) in the my-
osin heavy chain IIa gene (MYH2). The disease is mild in childhood but ap-
pears progressive in adulthood, with proximal muscle weakness affecting
movement. Biopsies from adult patients reveal dystrophic alterations and
rimmed vacuoles consistent with an increased expression of the mutant mo-
tor with advanced age. We constructed a transgene encoding E706K myosin
and expressed it in Drosophila (E699K) indirect flight and jump muscles.
Flight and jump abilities were reduced in heterozygous flies and were nearly
absent in homozygotes consistent with the possible age-related dose-depen-
dent response observed in patients. The mutant myosin displayed 80% lower
actin sliding velocity and 74 and 83% reductions in basal and actin stimu-
lated ATPase activities compared to wild-type myosin. Electron microscopy
revealed E706K (E699K) myosin heads bear a dramatic propensity to
collapse and to aggregate relative to wildtype heads. At 23C, 77.5%
(n=1146) of control molecules exhibited two well-resolved independent
heads compared to only 22.5% (n=1014) of mutant myosin molecules. A
five minute, 37C incubation induced 80.9% (n=1181) of the control mole-
cules’ heads to form intra- or intermolecular aggregates versus 95.3%
(n=1192) of the mutant myosin heads. This test directly assessed motor in-
tegrity and suggests E706K (E699K) myosin is far more labile than wildtypemyosin. We are imaging mutant myocytes to determine if the ultrastructural
hallmarks seen in adult patients also appear in our fly model. The depressed
motor properties and the propensity for the mutant myosin to collapse and
aggregate likely contribute to the muscle weakness observed in our fly model
and possibly in senescent patients.
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Theoretical Analysis of the Stochastic Behaviour of Skeletal Actomyosin
Complex
Lorenzo Marcucci, Toshio Yanagida.
The skeletal muscle models are usually based on the hypotheses proposed by
AF Huxley [1,2], but only recently an experimental evidence of them has
been obtained: in [3] a single Myosin II shows several 5.5 nm steps on an actin
filament in one preferred direction per ATP cycle, in [4] the probability for the
actomyosin complex to switch from a weakly to a strongly attached state in-
creases when the myosin is stretched (SS).
We have computed the steady state solution of 2D Fokker-Plank equation as-
sociated to a system of a motor bound to a needle in the presence of an actin
filament. We show how the dwell time of the stable states of the actomyosin
complex is affected by the drag coefficient of the needle and use the data in
[3] to estimate the bias of the energy toward the direction of the motion.
Based on this analysis, we have developed a mathematical model to analyse
quantitatively the feasibility of the hypothesis proposed in [3]. The stepping be-
haviour is view as a diffusive process in a locally tilted but globally flat poten-
tial, while the SS affects the jump probability in the attachment-detachment
process. The response of the model is analysed by a stochastic simulation of
the associated Langevin equations and succeeds to reproduce the behaviour
of the muscle in its short time scale, related to the power stroke, and in its
long time scale, related to the actin-myosin attachment detachment cycle.
[1] Huxley. Prog Biophys Biophys Chem (1957)
[2] Huxley, Simmons Nature (1971)
[3] Kitamura et al. Biophysics (2005)
[4] Iwaki et al. Nat Chem Biol (2009)
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Conformational Changes in Myosin VMonitored by Hydrogen-Deuterium
Exchange Mass Spectrometry
George M. Bou-Assaf, Jean E. Chamoun, Mark R. Emmett,
Alan G. Marshall, Lee H. Sweeney, Piotr Fajer.
Conformational changes between the apo and the BeF.ADP states of Myosin V
were determined by hydrogen/deuterium exchange monitored by FT-ICR mass
spectrometry.
In the BeF.ADP state we have observed opening of the 50K domain cleft (actin
binding cleft) (aa 566-578) as expected from the x-ray structure (Coureux et al.,
Nature 2003). The opening of the actin binding cleft was coupled to the closure
(decreased solvent accessibility) of the active site - a stretch of aa 197-231 that
includes switch 1, loop1 and B6 b-strand and an additional peptide at the en-
trance to the active site (aa 233-237).
Unexpected changes were observed in the in the SH1 helix (aa 678-692), which
was more exposed and the upper 50 kDa domain (aa 331-339 and 350-381)
which was less exposed.
More protection was ob-
served in the loop coupling
B3 b-strand to the SH1 he-
lix (aa 662-676).
Figure: Conformational
changes in Myosin Vmap-
ped on the crystal struc-
ture. Increased solvent
accessibility in BeF.ADP




Structural Dynamics of Myosin Investigated by Transient Time Resolved
Fluorescence
Joseph M. Muretta, Margaret A. Titus, David D. Thomas.
We are using transient time resolved fluorescence (TR)2F to map conforma-
tional transitions in the catalytic domain ofDictyosteliummyosin II. The photo-
physical state of fluorescent probes, site specifically attached to proteins,
shadows the underlying protein structure, dynamics and local electrochemical
environment. Changes in these underlying constraints, affect the excited state
lifetime of the probe. Because the lifetime decays exponentially, different
